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Qodd Manners Bound in

j0c:il Life Bound in Cloth,
Climes for Childien -- Very
Correct rfc of Candy Making
Painty Deserts, Plain and

Art of Smocking
and their Comfort and Care

How to make and
it with us. "A penny saved
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Infant's Cashmere Hose
Children's Cotton Hose 10, 15,
Children's Wool Hose 2",
Ladled Cotton Hose 10, 15, 20,
Lidies' Wool Hose 25,
Indies' Cashmere Hose
Boy's good School Hose

U X B K It W a A K.
Ilufant's Lnmbs Wool Vests
Children's mixed

juumren'suimels.liair Uunderwenr
iCIiiiiiren's Scarlet Wool Underw ear
Ladies' Merino Underwear

Ribbed Underwear

the best bread in the
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and Bent nl
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Iu the

how to save it is the
is a penny earned," and we
ust look at si fow
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25, 30 els. H. & S. Hlaek Comet
20. 25 eta. H. & S. Drab Corset
30, So ets. 500 Bone Corsets
25, 40 ets. Misses' Corset waists
30, 50 ets. Aud other kinds from

00 ets.
25 cts. Have you seen our

00 ets.
2.";-- 15 ct.
40-- 75 ets.
45-- 80 ets.
30-0- 5 cs.
90-- 1 25.

ILadies'NuturalWool RlbbedUiiderwear,ntl-$- l 2--.
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Scissors.
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Fancy
Complete
Mother Babe,

greyUnderwear

ILaultS'BcnrietWool

KldGlovcs

kinds.
Croquet Boy's

thousands of Articles

RELIABLE

Patent

EVENING CAPITAL JOURNAL.

Store,

MONEY!
ruling

guaranteed

BE SOIvD!
Baby

SALEM.
RED STAR

COMPRESSED

--VKIN.

YEAST
woild. fresh every

my.

WELLER BROS.

Davenport Cutlery Company's

UNCONDITIONAL GUARANTEE
On Every Sold. Finest of

RAZORS AND POCKET CUTLERY

IiS A MUTT. 14 St.

PIANOS, ORGANS,
-- AND-

K. F. OSBURN
MUST

Other

K
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MEJlCUAimiSE..
P. H. EASTON & CO.,

310 Commercial St., Salem.

Music fiirnlofatd for balU, receptions, etc.

$1 00
I 00
1 00

' 25
15

-- . 15. . .

10
15

with you.
can save you at least
of our

T S.
?1 40.

1 10.
1 25.
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50c. to 1 00.

at 1.40?

We still have a full line of Notions of all
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of tlie Co.
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question

prices

Hammocks, Wagous,etc.

;AND:

at

Received

Ca

Com'I

98 State
Buttericlc

ou can make and save b' spending
25 per cent. ongoods in our line.
below. -:- -

8 a r v s a n e s it o e .
Mens' Calf Boots 51 95 to $2 15.
Boy's Calf Boots 1 4--

Mens' Buckle Plow Shoes 1 15.
Mens' Oil t;rai n, 2 huckleShoea 1 45.
Boy's Oil grain liucklo Shoes 1 2--

Mens' Drea" Shoes 51 45 and upwards. Bov's
and Girl's School Shoes at 51.10, 51.2-5-, 51.45.
Ladies' heavy Shoes 51.15, 51.2., 51.45. Indies'
line Shoes fioni adongolu kid. 51.50 to n French
Kid at 53.25. Mens', Women's, Children's
Rubbers.

rriaores

Ulii

treet.

GRAY BROS. HARDWARE HOUSE
HEAVY AND SHELF

Hardware, Iron, Steel, Nails

and Building Material,
.,-.- .. ..Q'nAT7i?r A.WAUfER'S Aericultural Implements,

of which a large supply is kept iu stock, iucludlng

PLOWS, HARROWS, DRILLS, CULTIVATORS,

FARM AND GARDEN TOOLS, MAUJriiiNJx
AND VEHICLES OF ALL KINDS. WE

SELL THE STUDEB AKERWAGONS.

New Store, Cor. State and Liberty Sts.

CHURCHILL

oil our

-

..'"
mademJ

?
Commercial Street.

COST.:

alem Or

BURROUHGS.

TTUJCKfi
always ready for orders.
Bell aim uenver wiito.

coal and lumber, or
flr Htato St.. onnoaltoSa-?.!'"" """ '"

si..... u'.if Oarernoi. Fruit
mfcohlnerr ud repaired.

and repMred.

Churchill Sash, Door & Manufacturing Co.

Sash, Doors, Blinds & Mouldings, Turning & Scroll Sawing.

House Finishing made to order.

Sasti and Door Factory
Front Street, Salem, Oregon.

The best class work in our lino at prices to compete

with lowest. Only best material used.

&

Tinners, Plumbers, Gas and Steam Fitters,
--AND

STOVES BLACKED, REPAIRED AND SETUP
IOO Ohemiikata Street,

Estimates on work In line.

Sata Tract & Dray

Vj;; ,b, BuSwrt Cummer,

Co

SALEM IRON WORKS,
SALEM, ".. ..,..

MmiufKrtnrjjJ HTBASI

IhiriUw !. "arni muei!nry

261

TrAV An
hay,

"" "

u'hwl
""'Sri'. made

of
the the

M A LARGE SUP PLY OF THE
I U best quality of brick at the yards near

If Penitentiary. BURTON BROS.
V ,lem. Oregon.

nSUFRHC CASH SHOE STORE

U S V til U State street
Afln.llMofgood.eh-Ujn- jf. (J. G. GIVEN,

THE CAPITAL JODBKAL

H0FER BROTHERS, - .Editors.

UnUSIIEDDAIL.Y.KXCBlTSUNUAY,
nv TUB

Canital Journal Publishing Company.
(Incorporated.)

Omce.Comnieiclal Street, In P. O. llulldtng
wierea ut the postolllce nt aleiu,Or.,ns

scconii-cln- n niter.

11 UION IIIIISCII'S OITOUTUNITY.
'I be great Hebrew philanthropist,

who hug Immortalized himself by
111- glfis of millions to assist the per
secuted of his raco to leave Russia,
has an opportunity to dictate terms
to tuo oppressor.

The late Russian loan has declin
ed in the money markets or the
world until its fall is equal to that ot
Panama canal stock. A barbaric
bankrupt may bo taught humanity
which iu prosperity he never would
learn.

Already the wealthy Jewish bank
ing houses of Paris have closed their
books agaiust Russian securities und
the czar may drop his knout at the
imperious command of the almighty
dollar when no other foree could
sway his Iron will.

When France is seeking a coalition
with Russia that is a menace to Ger-
many and England, it requires not
a little courage for the Jewish bank-
ers to lucur ill-w- ill of the light
headed Parisian by decliuglng Rus
sian loans. There is no doubt that
if the Jewish capitalists organize
they can cause any monarch in
Europe to tremble for his financial
welfare. There is no doubt that
Baron Hirsch holds the key to the
sltuatiou and will use his magnifi-
cent opportunity for the allevlatlou
of his suffering raco iu tho Russlau
domain.

sugoi:sti:i) commknt.
Tun Jouknal has nice growing

lists at many of the valley towns.
If you think The Jouknal Is not
growing step In aud seo our printed
lists which nre open to inspection.

If tho property would bear tho ex-
pense tho city should order cement
concrete side walks on Court and
State streets. If those streets wero
provided with such walks other
residence streets would follow and
there would bo an end to malaria-breedin- g

rotting wooden walks.

Xloj'flXvtfaAlniuueai puunu servant
but he killed tho world's fair appro-

priation hill, just tho same. Tho
Dalles Chronicle. The exchange is
'olP' on tho above. Tho world's

fair bill passed tho house, but was
killed in the senate because It under,
toik to make places for tho mas-

ter of tho state grango and other
persons that the senators wero not
in love with.

TheSalemJouiiNAri asks: Why not
send Harvey ricott to congress from
tho second congressional district?
All right. Let us seud him. Now
as one good turn deserves another
we suggest to Tjii: Journal: Why
not send Ringer Hermann to con-

gress from tho flrstcongresslonal dis-

trict? The Dalles Chronicle. Per-

fectly unnecessary to send tho latter
if you send tho former.

Tom Lowry who was brought to
the Salem Insane Asylum a few days
ago, bettor known among the class
with whom he associated as "Stutt-
ering Tom," created a sensation
8unday evening by running tho
whole length of Main Htreet ut linker
City almost naked and with tho
speed of a raco horse. Ho was
Anally run down at the Mint saloon
where he was taken In charge by
Officers Magulre and Coder and
placed Iu the comity Jail. The cause
of Lowry's crazy freak was a bud
case of dellrum tremens brought ou
by an over Indulgence In ardent
spirits.

Tue Latest Styles.
Chicago, Nov. f.

Women are always watching tho

latest styles not only In dross but
In everything else. I thought por
imps your readers might bo glad to
know of some of the newer ways In

the city, of tending babies. As you
know, Chicago Is famous for Its char-Itle- s.

The whole world will know
by '03 that we people of tho west do
nothing by halves, not oven tend
ing to our poor. Thoy uwid to be
called "God' poor," but that Is
changed, they are our own poor,
und wo must tend them ouruelves.
The women f Chicago have taken
tbU field of the work Into their own
bandit and have opened the gentle-
men's pure.

The Jielhe&du mission In an inter-
esting down town mlMilou. It

from fifty to fclxty

bablea In the nursery department.
Here tiny hammock are swung In
etfery dlrtlon aud alrnont every
one contains u little crooning bundle
of humanity with Iu coDitant at-

tendant, a bottle. The working
mothers of the oloMly cou fined
qnarters of down town, can drop In
at the nuwery In the tnornltix and
leave their bablw to be cared tor and
kept sweet and dean until tbslr
days work Is done. Mauy such a
mother ntiyer returns to olalra her

offspring and It is kept by the
preceptress until a home Is found
for it. One room is devoted to a
kindergarten for the older children.
Here they are taught their
sweet songs, and industrial habits,
and kept clean and busy.
They aro saved from three hours of
street filth and the sights of busy
city's push and pull. Thoy are loved
and treated as God's own little ones
should be and take mauy a lesson of
purity ami truth back to their hovel
homes. Iu these, departments of
mothering tho motherless aro to be
seen home of ttie most interesting
taces among teachers and attend-
ants.

Iu auolher mission, known hi the
city as tho Italian Mission, where
children cannot be classed according
to color until thoroughly scrubbed,
there has been a sweet girl attend-
ant. "Miss May," as tho children
named her, In their broken Italian
touguo, was as fair as any peach
blossom of their nativo southern
land. Bho was dainty, delicate, but
joyous aud happy. Covered from
head to foot In a suowy white dim-
ity apron, she appeared in tho dingy
school room like pure sunshine, every
morning. Ouo little fellow who
had been duly washed aud soaped
by this dainty attendant was once
seen to stretch out his hands, lay
them beside here, and gratefully
sigh at the great gulf of cleanliness
between them.

Tho women who go down into the
city mUslous must be br.vyo of heart,
puie of soul, aud 11 rm of mind. No
fashionableoharlty could keep them
in the work if their own hearts did
not lean toward tho world's babies
and yearn to bo truly mothers to
them. Where policemen guard their
steps, a puro-hearte- d woman can
safely go with love for tho little
ones. AmaIjIK IIofrh.

GENEUAL NEWS NOTES.

Tho not taxable property of Cor- -

valils is $712,315.

Geeso and swan aro plentiful on
the Columbia at Tho Dalles.

Ronton county shows an Increase
iu net valuation of $100,000 iu the
past year.

It. Klugsley says his oats, raised
on tho farm of Dr. Daly, north of
Lakevlew, yielded 110 bushels to tho
aci e.

A tumor weighing forty pounds
was successfully removed from Mrs.
J. A. Mellrlde, of Shedd, Llnu

w .- - --- - -- i - -
dletou, fell down a strirway, a dis-

tance of twenty feet, striking on his
face on nn lrou grating, Inflicting a
bad wound, but ho Is doing well.

Thomas G. Owens, a prominent
citizen of Marshfteld, Coos county,
died there last week, aged 40 years.
Flags at Murshfleld wero hung at
half mast on tho occasion.

A child about 1 year old had a
narrow escape Monday morning at
Eugene. It was on tho track, aud
the engineer Just had time to stop
tho north-boun- d local train.

Tho real estate market Iiuh been
very acttve iu Long Creek for the
past season. Neat cottages n-- w

adorn part of tho town that one yoar
ago was vacant. Everything points
to a more prosperous era for the city
in Dm future, and long ero a rail
road taps Us resources, Long Creek

will boon an eaqual with Heppncr
or Pendleton.

Dug Wliito and his wife, who live

in M'isou, a vlllago near Memphis,

Tenn., separated several months
ago. Last night, White went to tho

house of his motlier-lnda- and
asked his wife to go walking with
him. When they had gone Into a

railroad cut, Whlto gashed his wife'

throat from car to ear, and laid tho
body on tho track where upawtongor
train cut it in two. White has not
been found, but the officers uro on

his track.
Sunduy evening a truokwalkcr

near Hood River, while going his
rounds, was caught on n bridge by a
freight train und thrown over, re-

sulting In breaking several ribs und

Injury to tho spine. A surgeon from
The Dalle went down on me even-

ing train, und placed tho inun In the
sleeper, Intending to lake him to St.
Vincents hospital in Portland, but
when near Kalrvlew he dld from
tho rwult of his Injuries,

Mrs. Nellie L. Huiiton of Falr-liav- en

1ms Instituted proceedings
for a divorce from her husband, D.
R. If mi toon, for the past eight years
u well known resident of Seattle
and Kuirhaven. September 17 Hun.
toon left home, stating that he wus
going to California on a vltdt, but
since then nothing lw been heard
from him. Uefore he left he con-verU-

$85,000 worth of proerty
Into money. The husband and wife
owned proinjrty to the amount of
1180,000. The divorce Is souglil on
tho ground of cruelty and desertion.

J. Y. Wrlght.whohan been forsev- -

eral years one of Douglas county's
best school teacher, hus been taken
to the aylum. He had been uuwell
for a couple of weeks, and Wednes-
day fainted In hU school at Pee),
and since that time his re&sou has
been dethroned except at short In-

tervals. It ! very sad oe, aud
Mr. Wright's mauy friends sincerely
hope for his sjxwdy recovery. It waa
thought best W take him, m soon as

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

J&S&&

possible, whoro ho could havo tho
best of treatmont and this yas ac-

cordingly done.

Good wheat laud in Umatilla
county has advanced largely iu
value, particularly In tho eastern
end, where It commands $40 aud $45
an aero, boveral farms being sold at
tills liguro near Athena. An Illus-
tration "comes from Corking Flat.
Two or three years ago Harvey ld

bought tho Quluu place for
$ 1000. Ho raised two crops ou tho
land, and mado enough to pay for
It, getting forty bushels to tho aero
this season. Thursday ho sold tho
place to E. II. Sauders for $S250.

Electric Dltters.
This remedy is becoming ho well

known, aud so popular as to need no
special mention. All who havo used
Eleotrlo Hitters slug tho sumo song
of praise. A purer medlclno does
not exist and It is guaranteed to do
all that Is claimed. Elect rlo Bitters
will euro all diseases of tbo liver and
kidneys, will remove pimples, bolls,
salt l heum aud other atlecttons
caused by impure blood. Will drive
malaria from tho system and pre-
vent as well as cure all malarial fe-

vers. For euro of headache, consti-
pation aud Indigestion try Electrlo
Bitters. Entire satisfaction guaran-
teed, or mouoy refunded. Price OOo
and .1,00 per bottlo at Fry's drug-
store, ii25 Commercial street.

At Oakcsdalo, hi Whitman coun-
ty, tho Union and Northern Pacific-hav-

been having a spirited contest
over tho laying of a sldo track to
tho Alliance warehouso by tho
former, which was finally ended
about midnight Friday, when a
largo gang ot section men from
Walla Walla, under tho direct com-

mand or Roadmaster John Nelsou,
succeeded In runulug In tho Union
Paclflo Bldo track by tho warehouse,
the Northorn track bolng pulled out
bodily. Tho gang or section men
doing tho work returned to Walla
Walla early on Saturday morning,
there being no daugor or tho Union's

Northern by tho courts.

A Wonder Worker.
Frank Hutl'muti, a young manor

Burlington, Ohio, states that ho had
been undor tho cure of two promi-
nent physicians, and used their
treatment until ho was not nhlo to
get around. They pronounced his
case to bo consumption, and incura-
ble. Ho was pursuaded to try Dr.
King's Now Discovery mr Consuinp-tot- i,

Coughs aud colds, and at that
Hum was not able to walk across
tho street without resting. Ho found
befd) ho had used a half dollar bot-

tlo, that ho wus much hotter; ho
continued to use It, and Is today en-

joying good health. If you havo
uny throat, lung or chest troublo,
try It. Wo guaranteo Bullsfuctlou,
Trial bottles free at Fry's drugstore,
2125 Commercial street.

Spokane Rovlow: A oue-ey- o vuga-bon- d

named Erank Williams ap-

plied to tho city commissioners for
aid aud was referred to tho county
commissioners. To thorn Williams
told a most pitiable story. Ho said

that ho formerly worked iu a res-

taurant In this city and while dish-

ing out somo hot potatoes tho
greuso spattered up In his eye, de-

stroying tho eyeball; that ho went
to tho hospital, whoro ho remained
ten weeks; that ho had Just come
out and was anxious to go to Port-lau- d,

where his homo wus, nnd
where ho could gel help, The kind
hearted commissioners decided to
n.iv his fare, and told him to come
again in the afternoon. Williams
went awuy und stole a hat from tho
millinery store of Miss Monls. He
then tried to sell the hat at a second-

hand store on Howard street, nud
unsuccessful threw It away.

It was nlso leurued that ho hud not
been Iu the hospital ut nil. Ho has
his head tied up In a rag, and Is a
ready talker when he strikes u man
for u quarter, which ho does fre-

quently.

There Is more Catarrh in this sec-

tion of the country than till other
diseases put together, aud until the
lust fow years was hupiioscd to be In-

curable. For a great many years
doctors pronounced It a local dUeuso,
und prettcrlbcd local remedies, and
by constantly fulling to euro with
local treatment, pronounced It Incu-rabl- o.

Hclenco has proven catarrh
to bo a constitutional disease, aud
therefore constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured
by F. J. Cheney 6c Co., Toledo, O,,
Is tho only constitutional cureou the
market. It Is taken Internally In
doses from 10 droits to a teuspoouful.
It ucts directly upon tho blood and
mucoUNturfuoesof thosystcm. They
offer one hundred dollars for any
oaso It falls to cure, Seud for circu-
lars and testimonials. Address,

V. J. CJIKNKY & Co,, Toledo.O.
Bold by druggists. 70 cents.

Mar mam of sick liMdMbe. blilonine.
couitlfAtlon, MO booureaio jmiiiiiv.wiiu
1m imdlelDr, sod for ! intmvy.ly uiIuk
UiWa Utti 14vr ill!, ttisa by soy
oibarins si.

Do not tuffor from lck liedaebe mo-
ment looser. IiiinoiawsMary. Csrur's
UUU Uv.r J11U irM surs you. Doa, on
WlL hiiutlpric Muiitlldu. tttnatlpiU.

Mrs. CUM, Hroun Ol Jiiuea. uora. wnw
I kfcvu4l every rriumly . fur irk JiMd
MUM 1 could UMir t tor wis iai nrtccq

Latest U. S. Gov't Food Report.
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ABSOLUTEIY PURE
bwder

TELEGRAPHIC D1SPATCDES

Associated Press Report and

Digests of all Important
News oi To-Da- y.

MISCELLANY.

THR CALIFORNIA ItOSSKS.

San Fkancisco, Nov. 13. Tho
joint indictment by tho graud Jury
against Buckley nud Raluoy on
Tuesday, charging them with bri-

bery, Is tho universal subject of
conversation about tho city hall and
tho city generally. Tho grand jur-
ors aro generally complimented,
nud It is frankly admitted that they
havo now certainly proven they
havo beon in earnest In their work.
Ralnoy's present whereabouts Is not
definite. After the sheriff returns
the benoh warrant, which ho will
probably do today, the district
attornoy will have to wrlto to tho
goveruor,8tatluB tho facts or tho case,
enclosing certified copies of the In-

dictments, tho benoh warrants, tho
returns mado thereon, depositions
taken before tho grand Jury, etc.,
and cites tho extradition laws be-

tween tho United States nnd Great
Britain pertaining to persons wanted
for felony. Tho governor will then
Inform tho stnto department at
Washington requesting them to
secure tho surrender of the culprits
by tho Dominion government. If
Buckley und Rainey can only bo
brought within tho reach of tho
California law, It Is generally sup-
posed that this first Indiotmout will
bo only onoof tho many Indictments
that will bo round against them for
tho mauy Jobs that thoy huvo tukon
a conspicuous part In,

tub HUiJTAjk'BtriiyrSh'gincn.

lug of tho military forces In Tripoli,

tho only Important African province
still acknowledging tho actual
sovorelunty of tho porto. Tho

havo been considerably

shaken In thoir nlleglauco by tho re-

ports of prosperity of Tunis under
French, und Egypt under Eugliah
rule, aud tho symptoms of discon-

tent havo of lato become uturmtng
to the tyrannical pasha. This offi-

cer has ondeavored to put down dis-

content by tho lnlllotlou of barba-

rous punishments, and It Is no un
common sight In tho capital to seo

halfudiuou poor wretches Impaled
In tho market-plac- e. These horrors
havo only served to oxclto tho popu-

lar feeling In a still higher degree.
Turkish rule Is iu real danger, and
the nppearanco of a Frouoh fleet
would doubtless bo followed by nn
overwhelming Insurrection ngolnst
tho sultan's uuthorlty.

kiu,i:i nv a junaK.
Pabo Ronr.Kfl, Cal., Nov. 13. Yes-

terday afternoon A. M. Sherwood
mot Judge JJohn Kolshaw
upon tho street and Inquired
about tho ohargo that had been ex-

amined beforo Kolshaw and a Jury,
Iu which Sherwood was defendaul,
tho Jury having disagreed, Judgo
Kelshaw told him ho did not know
that It all lay with the prosecuting
witnesses, but that ho hoped

the Jury would bo dismissed. Sher
wood suld ho hoped not, as he wanted
to bo tried and acquitted. Ho then
commenced to call tho Judgo names
and said that ho had endeavored to

rake up cases against hlra. Kelshaw
denied tho charge, and ono word
brought on another until Sherwood
struck Kelshaw with n scrow-drlvc- r,

which ho hud In his hand, und Kel-

shaw backed oil and attempted to
get away but Sherwood caught hold

of him. Kelshaw then drew a re-

volver and shot Sherwood three
times, one ball entering tho body
near tho heart. The combatants
strugglo for a few minutes beforo
Sherwood loosened his grasp and
Ml. Popular opinion la that Kel-

shaw acted In nelf defense.

MKXICAN JKALOU8Y.

Han Antonio, Tex., Nov. 13.

Near La Oarts, an Isolated llttlo
town of I.tvo Oak county, ouo night
lust week occurred a very peculiar
murder. Antonio Veraaud Bebostlen
Terns, well-to-d- o Mexican ranchers,
loved a girl named Chlqulta Flores.
Vera first met Chlqulta, courted her
aud was to marry her wheu tho full
crop of cattle waa sold. Terres then
appeared upon tho scene. Ho cam
from Southern Mexico and wore tb
picturesque dresa of that wctk.
He was a handsome young follow
with plenty of money. Ha bougkt
a large pasture and stocked It. The
girl became Infatuated with him,
aud the lover remoutrak--i with
herlnvalu. He burned w(lh Jal

Jnoorttitluoallihsml.Try loewjousy,
i

Finally be plott4 to, v7..kill


